On-Hold Plus: award-winning telephone music-on-hold products for every size
business! On-Hold Plus manufactures a full line of innovative on-hold audio solutions for
small offices, home offices, and larger sized enterprises. On-Hold Plus offers a
complete line of telephone music-on-hold software and hardware products which allow
any business. regardless of its size, to present a professional image.

Introducing the OHP-8000 USB Flash Drive Player
The OHP 8000 plays audio directly from any USB Flash Drive for continuous playback.
To add new audio content, just copy any mp3 file from your PC to the USB flash drive.
Includes a 128MB USB Flash Drive that is preloaded with nearly 3 hours of great
sounding, fully licensed music & messages -- so it’s all ready to go, right out of the box.
High quality audio playback coupled with up to 140 hours of playback time (via any offthe-shelf 2GB USB Flash drive) makes the OHP 8000 suitable for background music,
Store casting and music/message on-hold applications. Best of all, there are no moving
parts to break or wear...non-volatile memory means it retains its recorded content, even
after power failure.
Software -- With the simple-to-use MessageStudio Software (included) you're just a few

mouse clicks away from your own, professional sounding, custom on-hold audio
presentation. You'll be surprised at just how quick, fun and easy it is to sound like a
Fortune 500 company!
Get personal
Every OHP-8000 series product ships with a certificate for a FREE personalized on-hold
audio voiceover. Just register your product and we’ll e-mail you a custom, professionally
produced, voiceover with your company’s name incorporated into a "thank you for
calling" message. Just drop the personalized voiceover spot into the provided Message
Studio software and you’ll have a great sounding production to record into your OHP8000 series product in just minutes!
Want the ultimate in flexibility...the ability to create your own, professional sounding onhold audio at a moment's notice? Then the OHP-8000 is the solution you've been
looking for.

